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在本文中构建的车辆诊断系统是由智能手机 App，车辆蓝牙 OBD 设备以及服务器
三部分组成的。其中，重点描述了如何在 iOS手机系统中设计和实现车辆诊断系统 App。




























With the development and maturity of a series of technologies in the field of mobile phone 
and mobile communications,smart phones gradually occupy an irreplaceable position in our 
life.Due to its features such as portability、 real-time online and a strong multimedia 
capabilities,smart phone opens a new life of people’s mobile Internet.The development of 
smart phones brings profound influence to the integration of communications and Internet 
industry. 
On the other hand,with the increasing number of vehicles at home and abroad,people 
have put forward higher and higher requirements on vehicle fault detection.However,the 
traditional vehicle diagnosis system has the disadvantages of high maintenance costs、long 
update cycle and bad expansibility,it can not meet the increasing requirements of vehicle fault 
detection such as being real-time online and accuracy.To this end, this paper studies how to 
introduce smart phones into the vehicle diagnostic system,making the most of smart phones’ 
characteristics and advantages to solve the defects of traditional vehicle diagnostic system,to 
achieve better diagnostic efficiency for vehicle. 
In this paper,the vehicle diagnosis system is composed of the smart phone App、the 
vehicle Bluetooth OBD device and the server.We focus on describing how to design and 
implement the vehicle diagnosis system App in the iOS mobile phone system.For this 
article,some key technologies including iOS platform,data communication technology and the 
development technology of App have been introduced firstly.For the next,the article carried 
on the general requirements analysis and have given functional requirements and non-
functional requirements,and thus complete the system architecture design.At the last,we carry 
out a concrete realization according to the system requirements analysis results and 
architectural level. 
The model which combine mobile Internet with vehicle diagnosis system through mobile 















making significance,great development potential and wide application prospect. 
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络发展状况统计报告》，截止至 2016 年 12 月，中国网民规模达 7.31 亿，其中手机网


































客户端是基于 iOS 平台的。iOS 是智能手机的主流系统之一，以其流畅、稳定、简洁、
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